
Catarrh r-x
liether it m • f the n. — timi» '■'Whether it ia of the none, throat, 

Momach, towels* or more delicate or
gana, catarrh ia aluava debilitating and 
•honld have attention.

The di «charge from the mnmui 
membrane ia becan** thia ia kept in a 
Mate of inflammation by an impure 
condition of the blood. Therefore, to 
cure, take tlie beat blood purifier, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
In u«ual llonid form or rhncnlaU-J tablets 
known •« Saraatabs. l(A)Ju»eski.

Femlalaltr.
There onre was a maid nvned McGinnity 
The fair«at one in the vicinity. 

She loved a young man 
Names Patrick McGann-

But wedded a rich old affinity.

Mother« will find Mm Winslow*« ftrw>tMsf 
Byruplkipb at rented« t>> uw tor ih«ir Uulanu 
A»riog ihv Uwthiug ¡«nod.

Mere Appropriale.
“Golnf to pn.v «>n>» of your 

Otto’« bills?" laughed tbe caller.
“Tea,’’ aigliol tbe benevolent father. 

“Otto la a very wild youth. 1 ahould 
bave called him Auto.”

“Autor
"Yea; he’s such an expensive sport, 

and it won't be long before be will be 
a broken-down sport”

•on
T!t enfinfilnfi 

prl«<> of 
fl iilntil ng

“Ruakln 
’usury a 

the 
Ita worst form
wrot«* to Ruakln taking 
th«* bl-di op. Wh«*r«*tipoii 

•You and the lllaliop

PERUNA A TONIC Of 
GREAT USI FULNESS

STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE 
COLD IN THE JOINTS

r’TO Hl. v tn«' find «11 Mrrron« !>!«-•*«• 
I *10 r*rm« r-nllr cuixM by I'r. K d* •
N*rv* H*«-«»rer. fur FRr'.b. *2tria» botti« anj
IrMUM. Dr. IL IL Kil l. . UL. Ml atcH SL.

all

Aw Artist.
“The man who painted that «purl- 

oua picture wa« an artist, at 
event«.” «aid the connoisseur.

“I don’t know about him,” answer-d 
Mr. Cumrox ruefully, “but the dealer 
who sold it to me was.”—Wa&h.ngcou 
Star.

CASTORIA
Tor Isfants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Haie Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare ot

Poultry
1 The essential point» In a poultry 

house are light, dryness and g<M*l ven
1 tilation. The bouse» that have been 
built warm and tight, with the idea of 
keeping the water from freexing have 
the objection, that In nearly all case» 
tbe ceiling» and walls *\Mt with frost 
during very odd weather When the

■ weather moderate« the fro«t melts and 
you have a very damp house. The 
bouse smells of chickens, or in other 
words, la [toorljr veutilatol and. lu 
many Instances, tlie chicken« are un
healthy.
Ing winter, but the eggs are
for hatching purpo***- 

i For a number of years we 
trying to find some way to 
these difficulties. The tost 
ventilating a house that I know of Is 
by using cloth screens, an«! to keep a 
I>ouse perfectly dry. I hare found noth
ing better than a straw loft. I. e.. the 
«'e'.llng Is covered with straw, the straw 
being placed on b**an!s or rails which 

j are s»»me six or eight inches apart.
The straw should be about one foot or

Sometimes they lay well
very

dur- 
poor

have 
overcome 
mean* of
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the t.riM,.
The Internal revenue A>iiuul-»'oner 

has prepansl for public u»- a -I »n 
inent giving the reguHtl.uw for r.ia in 
facturing denature,! alcohol troni w i»te 
pro-lu-'ts on t!*e farm, and no doubt the 
IN-liarttnent of Agriculture will follow 
up the matter with bulletins In the 
popular isiu.'at onai tana. Making 
cheap aluisdiol for fuel, power and light 
ia a great Industry on the tier u in 
farms, and takes a considerable part In 
the German advata-e In manufacturing 
and »»lunienv. French farmers also 
have made progtva« In the business. 
Some own their own stills and others 
depend on traveling distiller«, 
waste of wine, fruit and beet grow n 
is chiefly relied on, ¡s-tato cron» issu
ing more in France than In ie.uiany.

At the beginning of tlie year tlie tax 
on the manufacture of deiaum-l al- 
.Mhol waa removed, but the advantage« 
predicted are not yet visible to any 
extent, 
lira.ql.ral details of the change, 
.ran farm* raise more tuarketabl. 
than any other and 
riety of waste and 
hoi can be distilled 
.Ike material and la 
to gamline for fuel, 
at Washington are giving thought to 
s hat .ran be a.sxinipilsbed in Ils isnn 
facture by individual farmer» or groin»» 
of farmers, and the Industry, when 
fairly set In motion, will take tlie place 
anticipated. The uses of a cheap, effi
cient fuel are not In doubt. An active 
campaign by the Ih-partnient of Agri 
culture will give denatured alcohol the 
-tart needed Iaiu.s Globe Memo

yet
Time Is rvqulr.sl to grasp the 

Amert- 
r crops 

hare a greater va 
by-products. Ah-»- 
from ronirobs ami 
said to tv superior 

The authorities

CSOSS aUTlUX OF PUlLTBY HULSK.

T.lttle WUUe—Say, pa. what la a d!p 
lomat?

Pa—A diplomat my aon. la a poll 
tlcian who can make people bellev, 
that he doesn't want what be can't 
ret . more in depth. The straw, which is

Aa lataiHbi. •y.pto.. exposed to tbe air uf tlie pen. will ab-
Flrat Student—What, you foreaaa *°rt> tbe majority of tbe moisture and 

that our tailor, poor chap, would g< keep tbe bouse fairly dry, at least, we 
mad? have bad no difficulty whatever in keep-

The Second—Sure: on tbe 23th ot In« bouses perfectly dry by using straw 
last month he wanted some monej lofts. W here we have not used these 
from me!—Translated for Transatlar >ofu, even where there was ample ven- 
tic Tale« from Meggendorfer Blaetter tilation, there has been some little diffi

culty with frosted walls and ceilings.
The use of tbe curtain front is com

ing more into favor. Under ordinary 
circumstances a house needs to be one- 
third of the front of glass in order to 
hare tbe pvn well lighted. There should 
to about as much more of the front 

cotton. The cotton may be put on 
vIlllCl frames which can be closed or opened, 

according to weather conditions. On 
nice nrlght days, tbe cotton is either 
rolled up. or If tbe curtain is put on 
frames. It can be bung up. Th s makes 
tbe ¡»en very nice, bright and 
nearly all days the cotton 
should to opened for a short 
days which are very windy 
It is advisable to only o[>en one screen. 
If more than one is opened there Is apt 
to be too many draughts throughout 
the pen. As far as we can tell, cotton 
will keep out almost as much cold as 
ordinary glass frame or sash. At 
least, in the bouses where we have cot
ton fronts, we get a slightly higher 
minimum temperature than where we 
have a similar bouse with all glass 
front and no cotton. It must to borne 
in mind, however, that ia these bouses 
of ours where the tests are made, the 
windows are not fitted extremely tight

Where floors are made of cement, 
boards, or ground; at least, four to six

gyrupiffTgs 
^Eiixir^Si 
acts gently yet prompt
ly ontke bou els, cleanses 
the system ej|ectually, 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its 
beneficial ejects bu> 
the denume.

f lanufactured by the

CALIFORNIA
Fig Sybup Co.

SClD by LEADING DRUC-GlSTS-50« ^BOTTLE

airy. On 
screen« 

time. On 
and dull.

Ipplr *rw«ottR.
Tto high ¡»rkv« denmndiM for appk 

throughout this section of tbe countr 
bring forc.bly to mind tto abundant 
fruit crop of last seaou. the low price« 
paid for apples and the universal »•are- 
¡e««ness of grower# in taking care of 
their crop- Throughout .all sections of 
Missouri the ap;>le crop last year was 
unusually large, thrners of orcbar»Is 
evukl not teN-ure anywhere near 
their fruit was worth, and many 
sands of bushel« of good apples 
allowed to rot on tbe ground or 
fetl to st»«ck. This year tbe crop was 
ruined by late fro/ts. ami now the prb'e 
¡»er bushel is so high that the average 
family is forced to do without this 
healthful and dellcfous fruit. The les
son to to learned from these conditions 
»•ught to to impressed up >n tlie mind of 
every apple grower in tbe State. Com
plaint wa» made last year that the ap
ple market was controlled by a trust, 
which would buy no more fruit than It 
<x»uld di<H»«»*e of at a hanxlsome 
This 
way 
fully 
least 
crop could he raiseit.
manufacture a large supply of cider 
vinegar, put away a number of bushels 
of dried apples, make a number of gal
lons of apple butter, besides carefully 
¡»Utting away a supply of the fruit In 
good cellars or In mounds In tbe gar
den or orchard.—St. Joseph Gaaette.

HON. R. S. THARIN
Hon. R. 8. Thatin, attorney-at-law 

and coun»el for Anti-Trnst I eagne, 
write» from Pennsylvania Ave. N. W., 
Waah ngton, I'. C . as follow,

"Having used Per uno tor catarrhal 
disorders, I am able to testify to Ita 
great remedial excellence and do no, 
hesitate to give It my emphatic en- 
donement and earnest recommendation 
to all persona affected by that disorder. 
It is also a tonic of great usefulness."

Mr. T. Barnecott, Wee’ Aylmer, On
tario, Can., writes: ‘‘I.ast winter I was 
ill with pnromona after having la gr ppe. 
I took rerun« for two months, when I 
lecume quite well. I also induced a 
young lady, who waa all run down and 
confined to the house, to take Peruna, 
and after taking Peruna for three month« 
she is nble to f dlow her trade of tailor
ing. I can recommend Peruna for all 
such who ate ill and require a tonic."

Pe-ru-na Tablets
Some people prefer to take tablets, 

rather than to take medicine in a fluid 
fo nt Such people can obtain Perun« 
tablets, which represent the solid medi
cinal ingredients of Perun«. Each tab
let is equivalent to one average dose of 
Peruna.
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profit 
waa doubtless true, but it In txt 
prevented tbe farmer from care- 
preserving a supply sufficient at 
for bls borne use until another 

He could at least

Mortgages „lale sreuri.
ties purchased. LOANS made.
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If Waahlngtoa Wera There.
Two prominent *>’lety women of 

Washington were seated in tto gallery 
reserved fur tbe families of Congress
men.

“What a grand body of men!” ex
claimed tho younger of the two enthu
siastically.

•T>> you think soF* ssked the other 
demurely.

“Why. of course T dn. See how 
and businesslike they are. I am 
If Georgs Washington could ootue 
to Congress be wculd to proud of 
x daxzhng spectacle.”

“I fear, dear.” remarked the elder of 
the two seriously, “that If Georgs 
Washington w-ere to «»me back sn»! se<? 
Congress he would lose no time In <to 
livvr.ng another farewell address.’’— 
Lippincott's.

■Irrt 
«tir» 
bac* 
auch

Mrs. F rnn«N s H«Mkson Burnett h is 
become editor of tin* Children'« Maga

• ■ Mr \ Ivlan Burnett, her m»ii, has 
lieeome liimiNger.

Th«» Sniunlay Review 
boring has never 
befhre; 
agntnat 
ter defended 
course not In 
acquaint a lice 
up arms for 
Kuskin replied 
of Manchester are dangling over the 
pit of ho , «nd you want me to 
»prlnklo you w ith n»*» water.'*• 

l.lnierkk compos! t loci a an» 
th»» versifiers of Beaton. \ 
ItOO la offered for the twst 
line to dlttle.« «uch a« tills:
If you «eiir^h I 

Main«,
Throughout th« v 

By day or by i 
What can equa 
One work th«»

¡M»rson w ho w n»te
Of a maid that 1« fair but not vt a 

I I’he reason for this decision ha« 
. yet been disclose«!.
I M Henri Rochefort, who ha« with 
I »irnwn from th«* Intrnuslge.nnt. Is »up- 
I |suM»d to have lain down with a mana 
1 gvrtal wolf whom he took for a «h«»ep.

I he flrebrrttu! journalist has »•«*« «
• nough Intact to to a welcome a«!*llt'.»u> 

1 to the editorial staff of the Tatrle
Ktnllle Maaaard. Its director, say« that 

I M Henri Rochefort leav«»« the Journal 
which he found»»«!, animated and per- 
sonlfi«*d( for reasons that concern him 

. and do not call for our aiqiroval or dis
approval.
»•nr column« nt h!s di*p*»«ltion. In i 
tie may ei|»re«« Ids opinions with 
f»N*t frnnknesa ' I rnler this happjr 
dltlon M Rochefort, 7? years 
though he to. has reeommetH'vd 
”a ai'dash. virulent dally 
against men who happen to be 
power.”

Miss Elizabeth R*»blns has written 
novel to be cal to! The Convert.” 
is a story Cm» woman suffrage move
ment. with the M-rn«» laid in Ixmdon. 
Miss Robins Is certain to have ap|>re
el.it«»«! tbe hlglwr asf>ects of this long 
fight «gainst m.iscullne an«! feminine 
«»onarrvatlmn Tbe hysteria in the lot>- 
bl«w at W»»«tmln«?er la*«! spring was 
n »t confined to the excited suffragists 
it selziNl m«»sf of tile erlttol who scofft»d 
nt the [»efttomt warriors, as well as 
ni<»st of the policemen who faev«t them. 
Tbe th«»me of woman’s suffrage, though 
conducive to emotional aberration, 
rouM be made stimulating and vita! In 
th - highest degree It served M.nr»el 
I’r»»vost for an interesting if rhapsodic 
study, an l there Is every hope that 
Ml«« Robins’ F»o«»k. coming from tlie 
better situated sex. will surpass “Fred- 
■*rfque.”
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S-JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONCE.REMOVES THE STIFF
NESS PREVENTS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE 
BRUISES. SPRAINS 
SORENESS.

1-rKc ijc end got.

ITS 
FOR 
ANO

Attar It«« Mooa Satstaeiaag.
Uwi.t (In rourtriHxn > What ttmv 

bar, jou got, |'l<ra•• ’
Prlannvr i at trial tabla) I ran't tall 

yun until ativr (tin trial.

w».i Ka Owe«.
Riowlta Ali I am to day t ows ts 

my mother
Hammerton Tes. and I understand 

that all you bars you ows to you- 
wife's father

Aa«i«<r<
“Why. what'a the matter.
"Boi.boq! I ain't had no 

■il* I'm nearly 3 years old
steered I'm join' to bo a ole meld! 
It .»boo I"

child r 
offer a y at 
an* Tm

Hix Y<m Mid yuur pin «xnikl «boot 
•00 yards

IMx—I know I did
Hix -It'« marked to «boot only 

yards
nia—i

velA,
know, but there ara two bar

I ■kf«Tf«Vl.
Automobili«! Say. I want thia ninak 

s-bangvd It iluteQ t rover uiy fact auY 
fic» I «fitly.

Clark But It a tto regular thing
Automobili»! Can t help that I find 

that tto i»*upia I run over ara a¡*1 to 
re><!'.*< tna.

Wlfh fh» «acìpnI«.
'¡Tia (kwk ro<uniau<l«*r waa u»«ktn< »ha 

circuit af th« walls of I'rnv. 
a vulnerabl« «put.
•tuck fast m th« inu<t.

“Gat a horaa’’’ j««r»M tba Trvjan »•» 
tinaia ou tbe walla

Smarting unJar thatr ri I * ila, h« want 
• uJ built a hug« wuudan horw- Tha rr«t 
ia hlatory.

a->k ng for
a Ü.U his autonek- ls

Fatar rapt,
Fsmera'.de Your tafber doesn't ab )«*<•! 

to Hick's cent ng to you now. dues
he’

Gwendolen- No. hut î»!> k Isosn't rots* 
any more He hai*v*n*J tn rail the other 
evening while papa m« cleaning ths «swit 
• nd aahee out of the kitchen flue, «nd 
¡«pa made bi in hold the <«»al x ut Ila for 
him.

TA» Vfndrrn
Rcrtbblea H«»w MouhI y«»u gn sbotti 

gettine a plnv on th»* atngr?
¡»Fibbie» l’d tlr^t wrlts u nove!.

Dlatrirt Attorney Jerutna of Naw York 
plea da guilty to thrva washtteaaaa randy 
eating, roobiug ■ tianga diehoa au«l Utah lug 
(uruitura.

MIX THIS YOURSELF
Gives Rmrr row simfií home made

kiipmin tiur

locvprrvsiw Misture of ttermh«* % eg
ei able Ingiedrnl« Senf to <H«u- 

ciMAie kidney end It i«add«v 
1 rouble Proinplly.

ll«r« is a elanple hoivr made mixture 
a« given by an eminent authority «m 
Kidney dl«raa*s. «ho mskra the etat«*- 
tnent in a New Y« rk <!aily newepuper* 
(hat it will i«Uevr alnioet am eae» «if 
Kidaev trouble if takrn befor« the eta^e 
of Bright’• dlamee He states that 
•uch «ytnptom« m lame l>m*k. |M*m In 
the «ide, (re«jiirnt desire to urinate, ee- 
p<v ally at night, painful «nd <li«eolot«o| 
urination, are muiily ovenome Hrre 
ta the tecljM*, trv it

Fluid Extract iMndellon* one-half 
oun«e; Compound KMrg n, one ounce; 
Cxuupiund Hyrtip H«r«A|>atlha, three 
ounce«. Takes t*»«"|M»nlul alter ra« h 
in«*al ami at toltimr

A well-known physician is authority 
that three ingrr«lirnt» arc all harmless 
and easily miirxi at home by «baking 
well tn a IsiHie. Thi« mixture has a 
l*rvuliar healing and aoothing rffrvt up
on the entire Kidney an«l Urinary 
•tructure. and often overcome* the worst 
form« of Rlirumatt«m in |«i«t a bttl«« 
while. Thia miitiire ia aai>l to remove 
all blmsf disortirre and cure the Rheti- 
uiatiain by forcing the K dneiato (liter 
an«l attain from Hie bl«M«l and ayvtoin 
«11 uric ac-d and foul, d«e tnpm«d 
waste matter. whi«h can** tbe attlic- 
lion«. Try it if you aien’t well. Save 
the prescription.

An I n fori M n n I • hiteprnptlo 
**Gw»rgv» waa Just gumg 

ti» tue laat night *
**An<! what bspi*er»e«1
”A tir«* blew irp and then 

think of anything H*»- ' 
¡Tain |h*al«*r

to propoea

be couldn't
< 'Irret arid

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE DLOCD

$1G0 Regard, $100.
Th* readers of th - ap-rwll to t»T eased to 

learn t at th re 1» at b -».t one «Imaífed <1 »-a- 
hat *rietn-e has b» al' •• t » c . in ail i s 

•tage», and that k Catarrh liv'Ts Catarrh 
Curéis the nn.v positive < ure now known tot ne 
medical fraternity. < atarrh to nx a «•■ n-Ttn- 
tionaL dtoazo- reu'iireaa «-onst tut ton al tr«-ai- 
ment Ha « Catarrh C ire va*eu interna»ly( 
acting«! r»-«tly n the bi >1 an«! mucous s«;r-

• g 1 ■ ' • ' •dati >n of the di-a-e, and giving t e t-at < nt 
strength bv t uibiinr up the rnn«titn n»n a- I assisting nature In <! >ing i*.« 
rrietors have»» mu« U fa tn 
ers hat they « ff*r One H'ind 
ca*e that It fails to cure, 
testimo- ial«.

Aldrex F J CHENEY A CO., ToUdo, O. 
to!«! by « Id’ 7
Taxe Ha.. « h am; y Pi.Is !or eonst.|>atlon.

TVIirn the I '. ■! i . purr. If -h and healthy, tin- r'.in Will I ■ ft, 'miiotS
anil free fro- i I lemishc ., I :t w'.rn une a. I humor t ik< i > til thu <m ii- 
lation its ji: -nee i; ri nih : I 1 v a t>'.in ct pt tt ur di • I Ties«
inunora get into the 1 • : ■ h
condition a/ t'.c m< mb< i i < f i.-l <!y whose duty it i I ti< t . I carry 
ofl I aa ! r : ' - ' ■ unheal t
to sour and fen : i' • < ■ ■. it ion 1 < I
poi.son. The bl x»l l> -in it »throw off the humors an 1 a i'r through th« 
pores and glands c.f the al in. p- »facing T reiua. Acne. Tette r. 1 -.orta.••is. 
Salt Rheum amt r.l. in cn:;i' nitf vatimis kimli. T :• mu a; ; m, usually 
with-. i • 'i t In r«
flows a sti<!.y f... ! t.mt •' < . an.! f i a < nr t, ..-.1 the ib him,; i i intense. 
It i i j;< nr rally < .1 V. ■ I t - .a• t. i ■ , rm . an 1 1 <, t hot: ■ h other |nu to
of the lx dy i 1. In T< ". r the in dri i, cr.u 1. i . I Idn-ds •
the m id i i th : 11 • I dri . ti;> t'••• n itu: il < Is < f the rin, « ! i h . • ■ intemled
to 1 ■ a dry, feverish < ndition am! riving A a
hard, leathery appenranre. Acne makes its appr.ir.ince on the f . e in tho 

f>rm of pimples an 1 I I i h !u .ids, while 
1'r. ei.i i coiu< i in : ily pat. In s on differ» 
rut parts if the I »!y One <( the wocit 
f rrns of akin trouble i. : It Rheum; 
i'. i favorite pi tint < ' 
some-.im< s can inn 
ami ivy are al ocin 
di..car«. The liurn* 
li : d .rmniit in t!
Winter to bn .-.k 
aufTi ■< rv.ith therrti 
treatment f r all hl 
It r.'-ntr li.-. i the
1 iri'irs :o th t the skin in 1 . 1 of txing 
irtit >t< 1 an ! dis> I , I. ¡1 n ri .h. I by a 
i ¡ij lyr.f frrsh. In ilthy bt >«l. listernal 
foplir -itions <.f salv< s, wa; 'i< i, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itchin ' c.itisiil by 
skin affci tions, can nevrr < .■ the trouble 

beenusethey do not r< a< h the bloo I. S.S.S. gras down 1 ' > the circulation 
and forces out every particle of for ign matter and r< ton s the blood to its 
norma!, pure conhiti ri, thereby permanently curing rvi-rv form of skin 
aff<- tion. Rook on Skin ]>i < . . and any nn <!i< il advice <! in I scut lion
to all who wnle. S. S. th ill ; s ,le at nil fn t class drtig stor< s.

THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAo

work. The pro
li It«- arative p« * 
•••I Hollaraf<>rany 
ne .J for li«lCalifornia < r«»pa.

A circular a»blre>«WNl to tto Callfor- 
nia nursery men elicited tbe Informa
tion that the favorite fruits for pru|Mt- 
gation at tbe present time. In the order 
of their populuarity. are apples, apri
cots. cherries, grapes, ¡M*a« bes, pears, 
plums an«l prun»»«L

Tto annual yield of almond« In Cali
fornia Is estimated at 2.1iJ0 tons.

Beet sugar output is figured at *H.21O 
tons.

Brandy pr»»ductlon J.UOO.fMio gallons, 
and wine production gal
lon*.

Canned fruit and vegetable p.'V’k. 
4,.*> 4i.<4io <*asen

Fre«h citrous fruit shipments. 2B.7OO 
«•ar loads.

i’nre<! fruit an«! raisin output. 120,- 
Too tons.

Honey yield
Hop crop. 73 
Prune
Ita’sin
F'resb 

tons.
Walnut yield. O.^Ofi tons.

of

used, tor instance, for 
calfsk n for the borse, 
for the camels, 
of cour«e flt

This 
without a 
the wool 
glue, then 
then 

ta so

and Other real ItK-’bea of fresh earth siiouid to put on 
each year. Care should be taken to 

I keep the floors well cleaned, otherwise 
I tbe ground berimes tainted and the 
I common epidemic among fowl«« more 
prevalent. Tlie ground outside th* house 
should be ploughed or spaded 
or twine a year The land too n 
cropping and where this is iiiip »*- 
the n*xt best thing is to ap[Mv 
and work the same into the «e*i

All poultry h«»u<es should :*• w: 
' washed and disinfected at .»-as: 
year. Tile present time is umle-ip 
for whitewashing, as it Is apt t<» leave 
the house entirely to«» damp for the 

j coming season. It would to totter <l<»ne 
in tbe spring or summer.—W R. lira 
bam. Ontario Agricultural College

>11 r

....I«

the 
Hue 
Into 
this

Write Us
jf m it » p>unds

output. »‘.‘J pounds
yield. toOton*» pounds 
vegetable shiprnentS, fiN.iliM)

Trade* that Kill.
One of tbe m»*sr <1 .inp-rous of trades, 

according to the Pilgrim. “Is the cuv*-r 
'ng of toy animals with skin, chamois 
leather being 
the elephants, 
and goatskla 
covering must
wrinkle to look natural, so 
en model is first d.p|N*d into 
sprlakled with chalk dust; 
skin is put on. The <*halk 
that it fills the air and is < 
the throat and lungs. A y<
sort of work often results In death. 
Another very injurious toy is the rule 
tor balloon. Tbe fumes anil solvents 
us*si in reducing sheet rubber to the 
necessary thinness while retaining its 
strength an»l tbe dyeing of the bril
liant yellows, greens and purple aro 
moat of them poisonous.

I suffered with r-xamT f rf'r‘r yr nr« «..4 cou! If I i o’. .Li j I • 
cura mu un !1 I tr.. I f. B. H. 1 
• uffernrt i w • i t:.*» î -*1-
InvaL I bur:,. ; p- «t; i w- Id 
form fr*- -» vhkh thnr » t!*»wrd a 
■tlckyCuld; cruets vr ’<->••. * rn 
the akin a l when »< r .t n »>1 < ./ 
theakm wa« ]**ft as r i ; •» »
of beai. I anfforiMt »» -r- tit > 
I D,r « san i w a » ’ .
wh«*n 1 u«o<t H. R H.l! -i- .. r •
fret eurn, T’i^r*; h«« i <.v. r L »»a 
soy return cf tho t.

C. IL LVANJ, 
Btockman, ITeb.

< f alt.i- k i . t!i«» scalp,
1 •: <1 ik

i
r j ■ hi t; i • tTfrtible

he 1 I -I I -, !i the
« ut ar.'l ! in« nt Ilio
tm of ! pr f Thela st
•Lin <!ii • i i ; S. 8. S.
a ’ < and t» »X«-i tlie

THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF 

acnverj

'ZWlltM»

SLICKERS. SUITS 
AND HATS , 

are th« men who have 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather

Get the original 
Tower's Fish Brand 
made since 1836

ctntoc rar rut »s/rrwa
A J TOWE» CO «©»row US*

muleTeam
BORAX

FOR THE TOILET
Not only .often, the water, but clean, 
the slun thoroughly, remove, and pre
vent» the odor of perspiration, aoothe, 
irritation and render, the .kin fresh, .oft 
and velvety.

Soap clog, the pore»—Borax remove, 
the eoep—Try iL

All deel.r, ».mple. BoekIM and F.rl rO.rdO.iBe 
trki. U* rActrfo coa*t aoaax oo . oati..».

>. aa a*. 4?-<r
I XT TH KN wrtUeg to edvertlaeva pleaee 
| TV menrlen tai» peper. 1

Keeping tla«* l.ane from Washing 

It
back
from

not Infrequently happen« that 
hillside is used for a pasture and 

» the highway or barnyard, a 
lane may to u«e<l. 
The constant u»w* of 
a rut path 
through 
hillside 
surface to to indent
ed and rains make 
bad work by washing 
the paths. The plan 
of making tbe cattle 
follow a crooked or 
xlgxag path may do 

This may to 
the 
tbe 
the 
tbe 

» atones 
intervals 
water.—

d

down 
a lane, a 

cause* thn

Krr<»»rne for •«**!*.
A 20 |»er «■ent mixture of kerosene 

can probably safely l»e uawl on the 
pea'h at any time, but a stronger mix
ture can not always f>e afFpIled. Ap 
ple trees do not ap[>ear to to aa sua- 
reptlble to the action of keroaenr rn 
peach*«: In ‘vim* Instance« clear kero
sene did not 
to to little, 
free« from a 
cent or lea«
flfeting reaulta are often obtained from 
the u*»e of kerosene. Ker'jsene is e» 
jkerlally likely to cause Injury jf np 
¡»lied on other than a bright, sunny day. 
In our experience, a 2b f>er cent solu
tion (one part oil to four parts water) 
¡a harmless to plants and destructive 
to Insects, even to the San Jose scale.

harm them. There Hoema 
if any danger* to apple 
mixture containing [>er 
of kerosene. Very «»on

LAX! FKTSLfcS.

away with the washing, 
done by putting up bars, b. from 
lane fence, a, at right angles, so 
cattle will have
ends, as shown 
hillside tie very 
may be sunk in 
to break a current of flowing
Farm and Home.

to puss around 
in cut. Should 
steep, large 
the path at 1

Toad os Aaalatant Gardener.
By actual Inspection a big. fat toad's 

stomach, It was found to contain not 
loss than BO large graricvlnc worms, 
■V> angle worms and 30 cabbage worms, 
with, by way of seasoning, numerous 
file« and mosquitoes. Suburban Life.

Arrordlng to FLqIm.

Sentry—You can't leave.
Bold 1ST—But I have the captain’s 

oral permission.
Sentry i Importantly)- Let’s see It.’ 

—Il Motto per Riders.

I’nSeratood Terfeetly.
-So you and the Miiyuns girl have 

find a misunderstanding.”
“Not a bit of It She gave me the 

fling In the moat unmistakable man- 
ner.”

PURELY VEGETABE

TVfy Hair is 
Extra Long

Th* Itennon.

All «ort« and eondltloti« of men hnv* 
»•X'-ellent nuisons for their position In 

111 ustrated Bits tells of h tramp 
tlie í’riijm»

entrance) 
»Iinn- for

Fattening Cattle.

But few cattle reach the 
that are as fat as they might be. and 
It Is frequently the case that steers 
could be made to weigh a hundred or 
more pounds If properly prepared for 
market A fat steer that can be made 
to take on 1<M) pounds more will not 
only bare the additional ralue In 
weight, but will bring 1 or 2 cent« 
more per pound; hence the additional 
100 pounds may add from «15 to «20 
to the value of the animal, and at amaJl 
coat

market
nreedlaat Tnrkeya.

Turkeys have better breeding quali
ties after tnan before the age of 2 
years, the young from the older fowl« 
having more vitality and strength than 
those from younger hena. Pm ring tbe 
second year they lay more eggs than 
earlier, and after that the number de
creases. Care should be taken when 
fattening any part of the flock to aep- 
arate those to be fattened from the oth
ers of tbe flock, tbe latter being kept 
on lighter rations to preserve their

1 health and encourage egg production

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
60 years it has been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 
It will not disappoint you.

'• My hair n«*4 tn h« T«ry ahort. Bnt after 
n«ln|t Ay*r‘* Hair Vigor « *hort lima it b*««’1 
to grow, and now it 1« fonrtaan inch*« long 
Thl« i*«m» a «plandld rM’ilt to ma aft«r being 
alm without an» hair.”- Maa J- H. Fir««, 
< oiorado Springs, Calo.

life.
who hnd no llliiaion» nlwnit 
of hla own condition :

.Mm. FTnehealth tat hotel 
—No. I have no money to
you. I do not are why an ablelMMlled 
riniti like you ahonld go nbout begging

I.itzy Tramp I R'pose, mum. It’a f«-r 
atout the aame reaaon that a healthy 
woman like you tonrda at a hotel, In
stead of keeping honae.

Illa Forte.
“Well,” asked the flrst 

“what has that strange 
your« got ’*

“I don’t know,” refilled

physician, 
pHtlrnt of

the oti#r, 
“hut I’m trying to turn It Into typhoid 
fever. That’a my great specialty* you 
know.”

yer Co.. Lawall, Maae, 
ateo ta rara af

lAKAPÀflUl
RILLS. 
CUCUY PKTtWAL.

Tandem«
"When we ar* marrlsd I expert to 

have ten servants.”
“You may have more than that, one 

at a time.”—Houston Poet

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Ar« Ffickte WA«r«v«r <k« Beat STS St«*«

Tint i> the »«•< ret of their rxquisite Flavor. I’rrfrrrr 1 St«»< I. rincApT'le* 
for instance, is grown* ripened and fanned all un<irr the unity skies 
of ll.iw.iii. Pint apple* brought to this« ountry and then <.v ■ «1 mu I be 
picked before fully ripe or they won’t keep—and the t!.n«»r is 
fl.it. Hawaiian Pineapple is the best grown. Every m , the
ones ripened to their "spicy best” are gathered, taken into the «.in
ncry, close at hand* peeled and cored by spe« ul cutters operated l»y 
bright, tidy Hawaiian girls. All the tough* fibrous «enter is re
moved* and the sun-gold slices from the best part of the pineapple 
are then parked into Preferred Stock cans.
Try I'PEI I.KRF.D STOCK Putfatflr- a royal denert ready to ¡er^jt 

ALLEN A LEWIS. Wholesale Grocers. PORTLAND. OREGON, U. 8 A.
No «older I* uw<i on can« rontalalMg Preferred Sim k Pineapple.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES t’JVorlo 

SHOES FOR EVFRY MfMHFR OF
THE FAM LY. AT ALL «RlCFW

/*/>/> ( ToanvnntwhootnprovtW.L. 9^OtUUU ’ Dofi/9/«0 «foes ooF msAsAssff
D<wa*<. more Men'« £3 4 0JV. AO shosa 

I th»ntnVofh9f ntanuf
THBREA8ONW f i i «ft warn by mmis paspl«

In all walk s oflife tlmn «ny other make ia tomiins of their 
«««vlknt •♦ vla, eiuy fitting, and superior w*i*nr,g qualite*. 
'J h« «alnHion of thal*athRrs sn«i nt tor rnat«risls for R«ch part 
of ths ahos and «very of tto msbin« i ilootod after by
ths most rompiataorganization of miiiann tan<ianta,for«man and 
■killa<i«hoamakar*. whora<-*iva tto higtott wages paid in tto 
•hoai nduatry, and whoa work manahip rannnt to atrallad.

If I nould talta you nto mv laraafantnnaa at Brook ton .Maae , 
and show you how carefully W. I. Dougla« «tore am mada. yn« 
would than understand why ttov hold (toirahai*. fit totter, 
waart ongar and am of gma*ar vabis than any ottor maka 
Mto ^.OO atMf 9^.09 OILT

C A uT ION 1 Tha ganuinw hava \V I. Itouglaa nama an< 
Ita ««betltuta. A*k your daaUr for W I. bouglaa ahoaa 
diraat tafsalary. Shoaaaa«iavarywbara by mad. Catalog fraa.


